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Spflyay lymoo Sports

OSAA US Bank 3-- A State Basket Ball Championships
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IhtcomoUMonbracla. S'm'oflnt 3--A boy, basketball tounuvmnl held m Iht OSU CittCoUs,um,mComuOregou,Man:h7,00.eleilhe Buffalo,, sinding the Buffs lo

Sweet Home Huskies Top Buffaloes 41-3- 6 Madras White Buffaloes Comeback in the
Consolation round Defeat Henley 66-4- 8

The first game of the boys 3-- A
"

any kind of drive a going at all. It was a disappointing ending
basketball tournament getting un-- Wheneveritappearedthey were for the Buffs as they fell into the
derwav between Sweet Home back on track and hnH snmpthina consolation bracket and the best
Huskies and the No. 2, rated Ma- - going the refs would make some they can do is fifth place. ,

In the consolation bracket the . In the first quarter the teams trouble after that and led 49-4-3

dras White Buffaloes of the Tri- - uncalled for foul and that would Madras White Buffaloes faced the playedpretty even ball although at the end of three quarters.

Valley league. stall the Buff surge and that had a Scoring for the teams: Henley Hornets with game time the Henley team was ahead most Going into the final quarter

big effect in the game. Madras: Jake Jaca 1 6, Chasen starting at 1 1 : a.m. in the Corvalhs or tne quarter but when the quar-- tne nuns scored I o points to d
ter ended the score was tied at for Henley and win their consoThetwoteamssquaredoffTues- - There were a lot of calls on the Walker9,JacobvElIsburv4 Col- - high school gym.

day morning at 11:00 a.m. in the Buffs that really didn't make but ter Barnes 4, Jay McCabe 1 , Jorge
Gill Coliseum, on the OSU cam-- when the whistle blows they have Mora, Brian Klos, Frank, Wells. In that game the Buffs went
pus, and in a neck and neck tussle, to make some kind of decision on Sweet Home; Nate Tyler 1 4, against the No 1 , team from the
the Buffs fell short just a little the infraction and they all went Daniel Flores 7, Wes Smith 9, skyline league, thatof the Henley
losing to the Sweet Home Huskies against the Buffs and that had a big Travis Furry 4, Jake Gasky 3, Hornets who lost to the Creswell

Graig Bergvin 2.the No.I, team from the Capitol effect on the game Bulldogs the previous day.

lation game 66-4-8.

This wa" a big turn around
from the previous day as the

team was working much better
andgettingthebettersh.ots.Even
though the Hornets had the
height advantage the Buffs were
able to contain Henley to win
the game and advance in the
consolation bracket. Their next
game will be Friday morning at

14 apiece.

The teams played fairly even

although Henley would jump
ahead and the Buffs would catch

up and when the quarter ended
for the half time break Henley
led 34-3- 1.

In the third quarter the Buffs
defense stiffened up to pressure
the Hornets and caused several

league oy me score or noo. Either team couidnt get any
kind ofdrive a going in the second

The foul plagued Buffs fell be- - quarter and as the game went along
hind right from the start from real it appeared as though it was like a
cold shooting from both the floor worm crawling where the lead
and the foul line. The Buffs were 0 would extend and the Buffs would
of 6, from the foul line in the first catch up. When the half time

and in that alone shows riod came the score was 17-1- 4, in
why they dropped the first game to favor of the Huskies.
Sweet Home. They were 7 out of9,

1 1 am in the High School Gym,turnovers helping the Buffs over
take the Hornets and crept past

and should mev win this game
them to out score them 1 8-- 8 and thev wil1 Plav at 9 n the
take the lead away from them Gillcoliseum,ontheOSUCam- -

and were never in any kind of Pus- -
1 I

J1
from the foul line all through the In the third quarter the Huskies
game goes to show what a differ- - out scored the Buffaloes 1 8, to
encefoulshootingcanmakeinany take a 28-2- 2 lead going into the
game. While the Huskies were 13 final period as the Buffs made a
out of 20 from the foul line. run at the Huskies in the final

period out scoring them 14-1- 3,

The foul plagued Buffaloes fell tbuJ i?'1 enug to over

ru;Tu of Sweet Home,

as iSfT d where a Huskies won th

floor and the foul line, the score at game at foul Iine'
11

st
hard to

the end of the first quarter was t? j? fe,n !s
38 10 8 fulsHuskies 12, the Buffaloes 6. even fJ"?1

though they were pretty evenly
matchedtheHuskiesgotthepoints When a euv trins over his own

Yakama Nation Bowling
Eagle Lanes-Yakim- a, WA.

March 24, 25, and 26, 2000

Times: Friday 9:30 PM to
12 Midnight - Mixed DoublesMixed

Teams
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when they were needed to stay feet and falls down to the floor the D :U7V2"
ahead of the Buffs as thev

J " 'j" iwn WUll U 1VU1 UiV 11VU1 VOl 1U1
a little off course and couldn't get faloforpushingisalittleoutrages,

its in a iori(
Saturday - Mixed DoublesMixed Teams Optional 9 AM, si-

'0
to 12. & 12:30 to 3, 3:30 to 6PM, All Times are rough

estimaets.

Masters Qualifying times: Mens
and Womens

A,B,C starts at 7:00 PM

Aaron T. Kalama Memorial Basketball Tournament

40 and over
March 24-2- 6, 2000-Nisqua- lly, Washington

On January 1, 2000, the Daily Olympian, Olympia, Washington,

published the High School Athletes of the Century for the local

schools in the area and Aaron Kalama was named the Athlete of

the Century for Yelm High School, Yelm, Washington. The family
is having this tournament to commemorate this honor.

Awards given to 1st to 5th place winners, All Stars, MVP, Mr.

Hustle, Most 3 points, Most Inspirational.

Entry fee is $300 if paid by February 29, 2000

$325 if paid after February 29, 2000

The deadline for receipt of entry fee is March 17, 2000
For more information contact Carmen Kalama at (360) 426-399- 0

ext. 214 (day), (360) 455-513- 6 (evening); or Lorna Kalama at

(360) 438-118- 1 ext. 327 (day), (360) 491-672- 4 (evening).
No collect calls, money orders and cash only.

Sunday Singles and Doubles Starts at 9 AM to 12 noon
Roughly. Second session starts at approximately 1 PM

-

and ends When Finished. Sunday Brunch for all
Bowlers and Family, good luck to all Bowlers.
For more information on times or schedules please
contact Delano Olney at HM. or

Jacoby Elhhury at the free throw line getting two points in the game with Sweet
Home. The Buffs lost and are in the consolation bracket,

865-51- 21 X-2- 41 work,Evans or Eli Lewis at
HM or and ask for Evans or Eli.
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